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AitlHlic, Striking right kind,

Valuable NEW EFFECTS
CORRECT IDEAS
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THE MAILi. A LITTLE OF Sworn Circulation,
ParaftlleA Destroy Scale.

From the Kurnl Northwest,
The Sau Jose scale increased rap
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You want Somethm

Handsome, Durable and
Useful get a set of

Rogers "1847" SilverPlated Ware

or a
I Silver Mounted Carving Set

; Nothing could be more accept-- 5

able or useful in the household
GREAT VARIETYWE HAVE THEM IN

J. BEEK

lCvcryoui) in fmiiiliur wiili t lie

SNOWY BUTTE MILL TEAMS,
Cniniimird n( norm! ol tlio br.nl homes In Jnoki.on cmiuly. Will, ow-In-

In llio short tiniln croi l.clly, wo have concliidi-- to oftur most
of thunn II nu itiilinnls

FOR SALE AT UHAKOXAllLE FIGURES
Tl.no nn i iniilh u in liiirilcn. il fur Immediate rvrvicu, urn nil In ttood

woll Ixii kon it iiI of (Irxiniliie colors. Just udnpl.-- for hunvy (vrui
work, or loclng. I'rospaetiva buyers can Inspect them at our
burns In Central l'olnl

HOl.riKS BROS., Snowy Butte Mills

2200
CR1ME3 AND ACCIDENTS. '

Cunt Kivl'-lp- no Lncenay, or Pre
IioiS', win loiiad xiiilty ot bigamy iu lb
'": ri' t c.,,ur: ut, Kl xo and e vau

pnn.luiitiary routence of four yeur. A
number of HyinpatliHtio women shook
lutuils wiili the defendant after ueariuf
llie veciict.

liy the capsizing of a rowboat at tie
northern end of tbe Gulf of tivorgU
three lumbermen wore drowned and tw
managed to got ashore iu au exhausted
condition, says a Vaucoover (B. O.) dish
patch, Iu too boat wore John Ryan,
Aleiumler Smith and Joseph Comoro,
who were drowned, aud Gcnrge Oa.
lagiiau, who got asiioro. Tbtvy were oil
thuir way from Granite Bi;y to Rock
liav, a distance of sovuu .iiiios, wheat
thu'boit

Seveu men were killed aud at loast It
seriously injured by a huge bowlilec,
weighing 16 tons, crashing into th
caboose of a work train on the Choctaw,
Oklahoma and Golf railroad, 30 miles
west of Littlo Rock, Ark. If the en-

gineer hod not reversed his eugine itk
time tho entire train might have buea
haded down the embankment,

Willie Ncwak, tho son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Kowak of Hammond,
Ind., deliberately set fire to
of his baby sister aud watched her burst
to death. Tho mother had reprimanded
the boy for some trifling fault and locked
both children in the kitcheu while sb
weut to a grocery store. When she ro
turned she found her old girt
on tho floor writhing in pain and bnrued
almost beyond recognition. Standing
near by was the boy, watchiug tba
filmed. The boy at the inquest sail
that he had lighted the baby's clothes.
He exhibited uo grief upon being shows
the charred body.

To Cure a Gold iu One Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AV
druggists refucd the money If It falls to asia,E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 3dc

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

British Arm Agnln Entrapped ay Us

Uurghers.
A Pretoria dispatch lays that 15

mounted infantrymeu, while patrolling)
the Klip river, surrounded a farmhouse
where they suspected Boon were isj
hiding. A single Boer broke away from
the house and the British pursued hissf

up a kopje. Immediately a heavy fire
was opened upon them from three sidMt
The British found themselves in a tray
and in a position where they wore rta
able to make any defense. Eight of tha
British officers made a gallant effarOand
defended the-rid- with caroiucs aud
revolvers until tbey were ovrrpow entoV
The British hod two olficvrs and tea'
men killed and several offlcrs and 40
men wonnded before the force wi'S abla
to fall back under cover of u blockhouse.
Tbe mounted infantrymen wero fresh
from home and unused to Boer tout ice. .

A party from the South African con
stabalary line on the Wateryaht rive
encountered a superior force' of the)

enotny near Vantoudorsbek, and was
driven back with loss. J
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Try an Ad. In

THE MAIL
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FKOriCSBIONAL OAHDB.

U HO. I'. KINO,
UOVIOIINMKNT r.ANI) I.OCATOIl

Mmllord, Oitkoii
I'sti Innate nartlns nn valuable Llll.ll.'r or rirrl

uiiliurul limit', Wniu int for fall Infnimatiuu
limce with V, M . Htownrl, runl csuto u. nl

J. 1) I'JIJIM'S, I). I). S.,

flltliH lii Arikliis llloak. adlnlnlnif llasklus'
Drug Kliiro slodlurd, Uri'gori

I)U. II. N. BUTLER,

OHTEOI'ATIIIBT

Knmns S anil 4. Opera IIiiiim lilni-k- , over
huuiiic s nrug mora. r.iniumii(ins

Medfotd, Oregon

(jjf T. J ON ICS,

COUNTY HUUVUYOlt.

Any r all Wlnit ot Hurveytnit pr'..wly doMi
Thf (.'oiiuiy Hurv)ui van (iva yuu the ouly
h ial wink.

Mfiirul, Ore not.

JA.MMONI) & NARKKGAN

ATTOKNKYH AT LAW

OIBeo In Stewart Illk. Hertford.

KIRCUCKHSNKR.
I'HYHttMAN AND KUUUKON,

Central I'ultil, Oregon

Medford ny llulldlng, VYeduut
and Hattti.lttjf,v:M to II a. m ou and aflr
Avril lu, w.

Jt 8. HOWARD,
HUltVKVUU AND CIVIL KNUINKI'.II

O. . tiepuly Mineral Hurvcyor for the 8ti..
of Oregon. I'uitiomcc address;

MedCortl, Otcgon.

K. B. PICKKL,
rilVDIOIAH AND HUH'. HON,

OfltiK hours 11 lol'ia. m. uul I :SO Ui S p. m.

Laboratory Kseailaailona fj.ui 10 fl.
Olt llaakln Bloc. Mndford. Or

w. . Vawtob. PrM. n. r. Ain, V Pres
O. O. LINUI.KY, Cashier.

Jackson Comity Bank

...CAPITAL, $50,00...

MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Lou money o appro d twctitiir. rcovtvo d
poltit nubjenl to obeok and t ran tot genera
banking bun! bum. Your bMtanM toUcHed.,,.

OorrrwpoiMlenm: Lode. Haiti, Halom. Anglo
California Bank, flan Franelaco. Latltl
TllUm, ronlaoJ.Oorbln Itankhic Co., N. Y.

U. K. AKKKMT, J. H. HTKWAftT.
Prmtdont. Vtc 1'roalacnl.

J. K. EH TAUT, II L. ALroM),
Oaabler. AMt.C'aMhter

The Hedford Bank
Mtoroito. OHKftON

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

HTOCKIllll.UK. KB

i H. Htcwurt, II. K. Ankrnr. H. II, Whllnbciul,
C. o. UrnRinnn, linrnce relionien nuyiuonn,
Jftiner. I'olUin, W. II. HrruMiaw, J, it. Knyml

vi.it DR. JORDAN'S ohut
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

IOSI HARK IT T., SAN OAK CI MO, 0A1.

Tha lrfwtAnataatoal Mlwa
Ortnfit t

llVi I ddl....1l
SI ?il'ililIVvl DR. JORDA

T I II MMfl

flretlnni ar nutma ta mthirtr
aim jrfrv(iuaaimpnraimi ufuiiirBUft( LlJill (UOil

m cUou Itparinailorrhou. priiN(r
M mt UrlnHtlna;, ml, ny m ooarl.nnll

ramtdUi, of vnal ouratlv pfin-ar-

taly (Turd TiameilAt r)UI. but ptrmvifnlour a. Tba Doctor dot aal o1Jm la form
nlrftoUt, but U wall knnwa la a a lair ami
NQara PHynleUn and 8urffan.
la till ipaoUlh. Dtmvmmmn or !.Trill I, IN ihuruuahlf aradlaatad fnmi
tfc Mtm without lh af Marvar.
Traiiti fitted bj an JCprl Rallilinar for Bnpiar A ijalct and raUs(
yrfor Pllva, rtur aad r)il,aDr. Jordkn'o iptolal aalnM mtikod.
BTERV HAN ai.iilrtng taut will raaattaar KnnAii aminietn rtt bisMnmlaliM.
ir iu IWawm rojunrm cam

Cnniulladon KH and ttrfatlr arimaa.

Traimoii pfrrnonallr ar Of Ultor.
FHII.OVOrHT

ARRIlOK, MAiLaorana. rataablo
book lor mto.) tan or

OH JORDAN ft 00., 1M1 (Urlltl tk, t. R

Oharlei Howoll of Vlsnlln, On!., while
nrrying feed to a HoUtoln ball, was n

Uoked in tha corral by the nnlnrnl nud
bftdly gorod, huvlug been tostod over n

ftuoe, The boll wm oon roped and
dehorued, bat it had worked Itself into
snob, a rag that m hood as twusd loose
it dropped dead.

idly in the vicinity of Vancouver,
Wash., last year and almost every
fruit grower finds it necessary to
pray his trees for this pert. It is

the impression of a good rniny i.f
the northwestern fruit growers tlmi
it is no longer necessary to sp ay
against the San Jose scale in Ca i

fornia, owing to the prevalcnc" ol'

parasites. It is doubtless I rue tht
the scale is now kept in check in h

great extent in tbat state ami v
some extent in Oregon by parosile.--,
but it appears to be necessary ev-- n

yet to fight the S.tn Jose scale ex
tensively by spraying iu California.
Lime, sulphur and tall are adver
Used in such papers as the Cali
fjrnia Fruit Grower.

The Last Heard of It.
little boy took the croup one night and

hoou grew so bad you could bear him breathe
oil over the buust," says P D. Reynolds
MannUeld, O. "We feared be wou'd die, but a
few dose- of One Minute Cougn Cure quickly
relieved hlui and he went to sleep. Thai's the
last we heard of ibc croup. Now lan'l a cough
cu:c like tliat valuitblfT" One Minute Cough
Cute U nbnolutcly safe and acts Immediately,
PVt cough, cold8,.croupt grip, bronchitis and
all other throat and lung troubles It is a certain
ruie. Very pleasant to take. The little ooes
llkul. cbas. Strang.

niOHTY LONDON.

The Population Increases 50,000
Every Year.

London Kxprcss.
The immensity of London can

ooly be understood when we come
to di-a- l with the many eides of the

people's lives. Every year about
l'JO.OOO babies are burn in London,
Mine 6000 of whom are not wanted,

ana are not i nere are

always more boys than girls.
Mow than 400 out of every 1000

never live to be 2 years old; over

30,000 little cotlins being used

every year to bury their remains
More than 20,0j0 people die every
year in London workhouses and in

firmaries; but, in spite .of the fact
tbat about 82,000 Londoners go to
their last account, there are 50,000
more persons alive in London each
Nsw Year's day than there were on
the previous occasion. -

There are more than 40,000 wed

dings each twelvemonth, 30,000 of
which are celebrated in the churches
of the Establishment. Strange as
it may Bee in, seeing tbat we have
nad compulsory education now for

over 30 year?,.there are, every year
more than zuuJ persons, married in
London who can neuter read nor
write.

It is a common mistake to sup
pose that everybody who can comes
o London, and tbat its population

is increased almost entirely by this
process. As a matter of fact, close

upon 40,000 Londoners leave the
metropolis every year for the coun-

try or for places abroad.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
"I save lately been muoh troubled with dys
pepsia, belching snd sour stomach," writes M.
.S. Mead, leading pharmacist of Altleboro, Mass.

I could eat hardly anything without sufforlng
several hours. My clerk, suggested 1 try Kodol
Dyapopaia Cure which 1 did with most happy
results. I nave had no more trouble and whon
odo cau go to eating mlnco pie, cheese, oandy
and nuts af tor such a time, their digestion must
be pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo heartily." You dou't have to diet, fiat
all the good food you want but don't overload
the stoumoh. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
your food. Chas. Strang.

Harold M. Oolo, assistant snperin-(endo-

at the E.tst Helena (Mout.)
smelter, is dead and Olivia Mayuo Cole,
his wife, is at her home mortally
wonnded as the result of shots fired by
her husband. The theory is that the
hnsbaud found some correspondence
belobgiuff to his wife, and that there
was a quarrel aud then the tragedy.

Iu the Columbia lodfrlug-hoas- o on
Broadway, south of Sixth Btreet, Loi
Augeles, D. O. Kout shot Mrs. Harriet
L. Wiley, then turned the revolver on
himself aud afterward slashed his
throat with a razor. The woman will
probably die; the mau may recover.

They were partners' iu the lodging-hous-

aud it is said that the tragedy is
due to Mrs. Wiley's refusal to marry
Kent.

Somo one broke through the trap-doo- r

of the Porter building at San Jose aud
stole two valuable ther
mometers, tho proporty of the govern-
ment, but left the rain gauge. The
weather observer, PeroyB. Llewellyn,
will thus be unable to take the temper-
atures till new Instruments can be

An avaricious Minnesota farmer
who starved his two children ho-

lt cause ho grudged llmrn enough to
out discovored thut they surreiti

S tiously milked the cows, upon
" ol,!.!. W,.. k .1. ..: I...y,.n...i.u liu. Ull l lj- - n 1 D 11IUAAIUB

over their fuces; but they fled, and
will be taken care of. The law
doesn't provide for "not doing a
thing" to the farmer.

President Roosevelt's hunt' in
Montana a year ago, headed a lot
of Kaetern dudes thither. And
now President Roosevelt bun re
ceived a le.ter of expostulation from
Chief Hiko-Hik- o of Hoedown, bead
village of Fat Dog, It says: ''Great
Father of Washington. Kum and
Ciiutim. Tired ovum. No work,
no fish, no good. All time heap
llirt with equaw. Dummum."

General John W.

Griggs saw many thousand dollars'
woith of his bonds and valuable
papers destroyed in Paterson, N. J.,
recently, just as he h;id seen them
taken, still intact, from the ruins of
tLo big fire. Those papers were in
his private safe in hiB office, where
his splendid l.iw library was burned
The safe was taken from the ruins
ui:d the dour pried open. Suddenly
the papers burst into flames and
were reduced to It is sup-
posed gas had generated inside the
safe. Among the papers were eight
unregistered bonds, ea:b of a face
value of $1000.

A number of farmers have been
swindled out of sums aggregating
several thousand dollars recently
by a couple of strangers, who repre
sented themselves to be hunters.
The strangers' plan was to identify
themselves as wealthy men from

Chicago or some other place, and
offer (5 for the privilege of bunting
on the farmer's premises. Consent

being given, tbey paid the $5 and
then wrote out a receipt for the
farmer to sign. The receipt turned
up later as a promissory note for

$500, and aa it was in the bands ol

a third party payment had to be
made. Port Orford Tribune. ...

They had been talking of nick

names, and a New York teacher,
whose school is on the EdBt Side,
said: "A boy of 7 oame into my
room. 'What is your name?' I
aBked him. 'Stub Williams.' After

long questioning, I discovered that
his name was Arthur. 'What is

your father's name?' I asked, 'Beefy
Williams,' was his response. There
his knowledge halted. He could
not tell me more, because he did
not know. 'Beefy' was the only
one he had ever heard. I told him
to get the name for me. The next

day he brought a note, scrawled on
the margin of a newspaper. 'My
mane is James W. Williams,' it

said, 'but what in h- -1 is the matter
with Beefy?'"

According to Bradstreet's, a net
increase of over $9,300,000 in the
money in circulation was recorded
for the month of January. The
total on February 1 was $2,259,951,-709- ,

which represents an increase
of over $69,000,000 as compared
with the corresponding date a year
ago. Increases are noted in every
kind of money except standard sil
ver dollars and Treasury notes of

1890, in the former of whioh there
was a decrease of little over $1,000,- -

000 and in the latter one of over

$20,600,000. The circulation per
capita, on the basis of a population
calculated by the Treasury experts
at 78,650,000, is given as $28.77.
This represents an inorease of 39
oents as compared with the corre-

sponding date of last year.
You Know What Tou Are Taking
Whim van fan It a ftrove'fi TnataloRB C.Ml Tnnln
treonuw the formula la plainly printed on every
bottle showlnc that It la simply Iron and Qui-lat- e

in Uswesa form. No Cure, No Pay. 50o.

MKDFORD, OREGONen
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DRUG STORE,
0. H. HASKINS. Prop

I It. TNI

Drugs, rmeniMedl .nes. Books, HUtlonerj,
PAINTS anil OILS

C'lsar,Tobrnn. Toilet Articles, Ktc

Prescriptions Corctully Componnded

7th St., Medlord, Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN
TV

At the couclusion of the ferial ot the..

case of Benjamin Hart against Martini.
Hofstad, Judge Sweeny, in the superior
court at Redding, Cal., said that al

though quartz locations had. prof ereuesr
over placer claims iu case of oontest, .

the quartz claimant niudt show that a
a lodge of quarts that would pay for
working exists on the disputed olaun it '

he would hope to be successful in a con
test. Hofstad filed a quartz notice on
Hart's rich placer claim in old diggings
and a suit to quiet title was brought.
Although a decision was not rendered
Judge Sweeny said that tho quarts .

claimant had failed entirely to make
showing in regard to a ledge that b
considers tbe law mokes necessary. '

(

George Pulham, superintendent of Ux
White Pass stage line between Whit
Horse and Dawson, has returned to
Dawson from a tour of western Canada
aud eastern Oregon to buy horses.
bought nearly 200 animals in 'Oregon
for the use of the Yukon stage linos tola
wiuter. Despite the paymout of 30 per
cent duty on the Oregon horses they
were purchased in preference to British
Columbia animals. He has found that
the Canadian horses have run down,
whilo those of the Oregou ranges have
both the strength and the speed needed
for the heavy fast frontier stage work,
as well as for heavy hauliug.

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic and Flooring
Throo Years Old. Medford OregonThoroughly Seasoned

MED0FRD PLANING MILL,

and Pine Shingles
Ysrd South of

Whitman1
Warehouse

4

CO., Proprietors

mouldings. Flooring and Rustio
Office fixtures in hard or

OREGON
Jt

and get good results

MEDFORD PLANING MILL

U e raanufaoture Doors, SiipIi,
KBtimatea furniahett on Store and

soft wood

Contracting and Building

Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise in THE MAIL

men who work
hard for a livcS-ho-

claim they
can gel better
wear out ol 0

Levi Straus t Cot
copper riveted
overalls than any
other brand

cut luD

honestly
made

shtxiganct

sk your aukt for them

j

Sobecr.be for Tux Mail,


